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wards, about the firstqt December. sprend
upen grass latids. It jequit. a misomer
to eaul this process lst,ow.rottilg 1"
Utîder tio cîrcumetances will tho plants,
if spread to rot during the wintor folloiw-
ing tlieir groifll, become roady for the
brake withont oxbititig on the fibre a
greater or less uumber of dark blIotch'-s,
contagiously cemmuaîicateid front the de-
composin elements of the~ utudorlyitîg
Wood. e nmust, therefore, impute the
beatity of color and strength of fibre
peculiar te, this proccas, te a différent
agency than extrauxo cold or snow. Itis
known thaut nitrogau, Nvith uts strouîg pre-
disposition te ileaay, is present ini at least
two coinpounids centaiuued in the lîemp
plant,-its nicotina, whichi, wlien iissolved
in tlîe pool, poisons fisb-and its volatile
alkali, wlîiclî causes the plant te omtit 80

stromug au odeur. It is aise knowa that
when these are extractedl by immeraing
the plants in water, tue camboise inaLter
uniting the fibre of the hark, le docoas-
posed befuro the slightest decay takes
place in thu woody part of the plant-the
woody part, heiing white, tough a:ud
elastie, like a willow-rod, (a, property iii
the stalk whicu rendors the broaking a
labor se arduous), whilst in the dow-rot-
ting, process, bofore tus detachment of
the fibres is effaecteil, somte of tho elements
composing the fluide of circulation have
been changed in their combînatian, and
thus seou te have formed an aid, whiclu
bas, in a greater or leas degrce, hlotched
the woody part with dark spots, every oua
of whiclî will snain the lint. White rot,
tiug avoids tuis hlotclîing of the wood anè
hark, uxuul*v, I think, by ridding the plan i
of most of its elements pýredised t(

deaay, tiurougli tiie ageîîcy of heat, jus'
as tue saine ends are .acconxplished hj
watcr wluen tlîe plants are inimersedl
That beat lias tie power te oxpel thoný
eleunts, or te render tiier harmless b.,
causinîg new combitiations, will ippea
froas consideriug a faat familiar te ail ex
perienced lîaup-grewers. wluiclî is this
iL often happons tlîat a bundie of hem:
spread down tlîe autuu alter the plant
were growuî, will bo taken np iii Januari
with the top portion of the. plants, whia
accupied the centre et the stack wlîeu i
bulk, of a briglît buff celer, whilst thi
loer portions of tho plants in the sam
bunie axre dark cc'lored. and readly f(
tliebreak. Now, if tliese briglit portier
ho eut off front the other parts of ti
biundle, and exposed agat te the rait
and frdst, iu time à rot is effected, ana s
article closely reseunhliug witter-rott(
hemp ia produaed. In this case there
net the remoteat douht that the charact
of the bright portions of sncb hbundl
lias been clanged by the graat boat g'e
crated in the stnak, hy bulking tuie bunidl
wvlile tIse lenvos wero yot tee danxp. I
it ie witlu lie:np, I tliink, kept in bit
more tItaun e year.

INTS FOR JUNF.

FLOWF.R GARDEN AND PLEASURE GROUND.

Towards the end of June propagation
hy budding commences. This is very
conimaoiy emiloyed witih the rose ; but
eraanentai trees ana abruha; may ho in-
creased ii, the saine way. Clesely alliea
species mnet bo chosen te work togethtr.

Evergreen; hed ges will require attention
as îbey growv. Where tue heghtidesired
lias been attained, the. top and stroug
growth should ho cnt hack wbile tîey are
st-Il wîutery. Tii. aide shoots need net
ho touched tili past midsummer. Ail wise
peoplo îmow ennpioy the conical shape for
liedges. lit cuttiug back the top growth
at thus 4seasoîu, the cortical ferm. eau stili
ho preservcd.

Cnt off the flcwcrs cf roses as they
fatie,-t.oe second crop will ho nxucl bot-
ter for the att6ntion. Seea of ail flower-
ing plants siîonld ho aise taken off; all
this assista tIi. duration of thse bloonxing
seaon.

Bimibous roots, when don. flowering.
and tue lettves have faded, shonid bo taketu
up ana driea,-mixed with-cbaff or other
lacse, matons1l, placed, in paper baga and
stcwed away in a 'lry place tu1 Fail.

Daiiuasbohula net flower early. Keep
thons growing till Pihi, when they will
îflwr finl. *n a opr

zropajaton by lqayng a cpt
formed any ime when stropg vigorous
growing shoots can, ho bail. Any plant
eau ho propagated by layera., Many n
bc rendily propagated no other waT. Cqt

aTume ets free a largo portion of wbat
is volatile. and the. lent generatod, wlîilst
the mas, is going tbrough a sweat, atid
sublimes or changes muaIs of wbat re-
Mnts. Certain it is, that the mnarket
valua of thîs article ie greatly aheve tîtat
of dew.rcttad henxp, nd it remains Io ho
determitied whetlîer a management could
Dot be devised iticreaaiuug atili more tluia
value. Titis process is attended iii prac-
tic. with but oute serions objection, which
les, that tue additional time reqnirod te
detacli the fibres freas the wood, in cotise-
quenuce of Lb. iuidestructibility resulting
front its cbasîged cliaracter, oftouu ritigs
round the sprimg of the. yeur hotore it is
rcady for tha break ; in whiah ovent, it lia.
comas neccssary ta stak aver aud brako
tiie followiug witter-for net only wouîd
breaking at titat seasols interfere svith te
grewîing arop. hut, it i, itseîf, wiuluoust a
dry bouse, aimoBt a work of impossibîlity.
Wheu thse mean temperature of the. day
rises ahove thse men annual tomperaturo
of the eai Lb, thie dew fails freoly, se that
every day is 11k. a rniny day in winter
-unfit for breakinghbemp. YoNG

*eownunnci to tis Jcwrnal bV H. Yeomans, £4.,
lialifa-1.

notoli os the upper si(do of the shoot,
et below, as aIl otiior loka recommend,
id bond dowî ita, aîîd cover with ricli
il. lit a foty woeks the), root and cau
e reoved from thoir parents. Stakes
r pIlat slîeuH ho charred at tb. ends
eforo using, wlue:u tlîey will lust for
cars.
Fower-lbeds èshould bc hoed and raked,

s soon as tiie ground drIes alter a rain.
.eose surface soit prevents; the under
trattum drying out. Peg down bedding
lants wlîere practicable. Split twigs
nke the best pegs. In dry weather do
ot wvater flower..beds ofteu - but do it
horoughly Miîen it is doue. Sec 2hat, the.
vater doca not rira off, but into and
hrouîg,,i he scil.

Mlow Iawns often, if you wotild bave
Leni green and velvety. Keep tlue
àcythe sharp; umualIy mowers do flot use
lie grindetone often enaugli. Comuo
rarm scythes are not fit for ;&wu use;
livetteil, and short scythes are the. ldnd
to get. If a lawn is mowed ofton, the
grass need net ho cleau,-the sappy
blades soon wither, and inake a niure
for ti. rmots. The iongest éshould ho
raked off, or the Iawn will hava a littery
appearalCe.

Peg down Roses where a heavy mass
of fiowers lit des*-red. The. sUie shoots
push more freely for this tretment.

The Rose hugs are apt ta ho very au-
ruoying at sonte seasons. Tii. heat remnedy
is to shako theni off into a pail of wator.
The Rose slug i8 often v.ery injurions to
the Ieaves---ompletoly skeletonizing
themn. AU lima of rapid remedies have
hoen proposed-wlialo oil soap, petro-
leurn, &c., but tbe hest thing of ail is to
set a boy to crush thent hy finger snd
thumh. It is astouishing how rapîdly
tlîey are destroyed hy this process. This
la truc. of most of the larger insects.
Haud picking or crasbing is by fair the
host remedy.

No trees, Evergree-ns espec7sally, shiould
ho suffered to bave grass grow about
thin for a year or so afrer planting. It
becomes "r auk" in the deeply loosened
soil, abstracts moisture, and otherwise
seriously inteeferez with, the. trec. When
the tree gets a fair start, grass does liss
lu jury, and when it hecomes a tough sod,
aud the tree by its shacle,, or say by
frequent moving keepa the. grausshaort,
the grias roots do net penetrate deep, and

Sthe soit is of Ibeiefit, by keepîng the sur-

fhepngy, gil ii. substratums cool.
May erbaceos planta, su*l as

Phiomes, Hlollyhockha aid similar îhingi,
that are scarce and valued, may b. propa-
gated naw very tealy, by taig portions
iof~ tbWr fiower-atems tbefore tb. toWOi's
Sopen, ana,'inserting Îhem as cnupga m a
haîf abadeà, cool, and flot dry pituatiofl.
Layering of maaiy things, libruksi baîf-
shrubhy perennials, etc, aboula bedoÔne
before the young wood hecortiea toc, bard1


